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THE NEW )'I.[EXIOil LOBO

Page FQur

LOBO CAGERS DOWN TEXAS MINERS TWICE
.

.

.

Texas Tech Doped Regents Decided
to Win Conference Against Renewing
Basketball Title Riley's Contract

Chosen
Walton and Bowyer Shine Players
for Hockey and
as Wolf Offensive Clicks Soccer
El Paso Miners Overpowered Fdday Night, 41-20, by Fast
Offensive Play. Saturday's Score is 39-29

Ntnt !lrxtrn 1£nbn

Gl'Uff father to Son: ' 1Why don't
you get out and find a job 1 When
I was your age 1 was wol'king for
$3 o. week in a store, and at the end
of five years I owned the store."
Son: ''You can't do thnt nown·
days. They lw.ve cash registers/'

Campus Improvements
Progressing Rapidly

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate. Press Service

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\iEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1934

VoL. XXXVI
II I

Work on the football stadium will
begin as soon as the appropriatJons
f1·om C. W. A. are rece1ved, At pres~
ent the ,steel reinforeementf.i for the
concrete at the new swimming pool
h!'we been bent and the molds fol'
pouring cement me now being put
ln place. rl'he curb around the cinder
h·ack is well unde1.· way and will be
completed as per schedule.

The

!Anti R.O.T.C. Feel-

Advocate British Fascism

Ill

ing Growing Among
,College

•

•

Pivisector
By HOWARD KIRK
II I

At Stanford co-eds must pass
a ;physielll examination before
they are allowed to stay out until12 o'clock on week nights and
until 1:80 on Saturday nights,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dr. R. Carpenter to
Speak Here Friday Night

One in Ten Thousand

N\lmber 18

UNIV. SHOWS
AN INCREASED
ENROLLMENT
Between Years 1926-1929
Enrollment Was More
Than Doubled

!I

It has often ben said that there arc
two sides to every atory. Everyone
seems to be getting a pretty good look
at one side in this country. The pan·
orruna, as it unioldl.s, exposes to view
the picture: of nations everywhere try·
ing to "come back." In this country
the effort is taking the form of C.C.C.
camps, transient relief, and the R.F.C.
Ot.he~s of the leading nations find
themselves facing similar problems.
Effects of the attempt to avoid catas ..
trophe aren't part1cnlal'ly noticeable
as yet, but it must be admitted by
even the most critical that progress
has been made.
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IPHEN()ME:NAL GROWTH
of Graduate Students Show Marked
Increase

r

•

at-Ya-Mo Initiates
Five Members Tuesday
An outstanding achievement with an outstanding cast

'

Frederic March-Miriam Hopkins-George Raft
in

"ALL OF ME"
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Established 1906
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES -

SERVICE

Special Rates to Students
Phon~ 3272

ROBERT A. ,REml

n6

W .Central Ave.

A Paramount Picture
Plus

Comedies- Novelties- Paramount News
STARTS
SATURDAY

SUNSHINE

Eleven Men Working Out
Daily Under Coach Roy
Johnson

(NSFA) 'l'ho American girl is xap·
idly becoming taller and thinner, although not yet a competitor of Alice
in W.onderland~ according to a survey
recently made by Dr. Harold S. Diehl
o£ the Department of Preventive Med~
icine at the University of Minnesota..
The conclusions l:'esulted from mens~
urernents made of 17,127 students in
nine colleges and these were compared
with tables computed twenty years
ago. Stanford Univcl'Sity has the
tallest co-eds, Smith the heaviest, and
Texas University the slightest.

Boxers aspiring- £or positions on
the University boxing team this year
are now workingwout daily in pr<>pnra·

tion for a strenuous season.
afternoon the boys are l.'eporting to
the gym and under the aupervision
of Coach Johnson are going through
their paces, consisting of lots of road
work, ro}le skipping, shadow boxmg,
and punching both a heavy and a
light bag.

Co-captains

Bill

Brannin

uoiler" Williams are giving the
Comers quite a bit of drilling on the
fundamentals of self-defense w1th a
little learning on the subject of t'dish..
iitg it out" intermbmd, while Conch
Johnson is busy with the ba~k,>tb<lll\
squad.
Eleven Aspirants
Eleven men arc now reporting nnd
many more valuable cand1dates are
expected to show up after the start
of the new semester. Evecy one
interested is strongly urged to xe·
:port as. soon as possibltee~,,,:•::•,.:;~;~;~ \
trips are already in p
first of which will be a meet with l
're::-tas Tech, February 16 or 17j in
Lubbock. Efforts will also be made

IGGY MULCAHY
Sporting Goods
COMPLETE GYM
EQUIP!IENT
Phone 3080

210 E. Central

EAST SIDE
CLEANERS

.. that Chesterfield ·

..

has a modem up-to-elate
70Jacco Gtcto!)'

CAPTAIN BOURKE'S
DIARY IS FEATURE
OF HIST. REVIEW

in far-off historic

Smyma
So important is the handling
of Turkish tobacco in making Chesterfield cigarettes that
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.,
maintains this specially equipped
plant right in the heart of the
famous Smyrna tobacco section.
It is the largest and most
modern tobacco factory in the
Near East.

Turkish tobacco, you know, is the
best "seasoning" them is for cigarettes. At all times Chesterfreld has
in storage -at this plant and in
America- about 350,000 bales of
the right hinds of Turkish tobacco.

.,

January Issue Contains S~c
cond of a Series on Early
Official
The Historical Review nppears this
quarter in a new turquoise blue jacketr which is quite an improvement
ove1' the old dirt colored cover.
The article of greatest ilnJ)ortnnce
in this issue is a second of a series of
Captain Bourke's Diary, edited by Mr.
Bloom. ·The first of this series was
published in January, 1933, and il'ltro·
duces Captain John Gregory Bourke,
U. S. A. (1846·1896). Bourke, veteran of the Rebellion at nineteen, WM
appointed to West Point and gradU·
nted in 1869, and in the same year
came west and took his first post at
Fort Craig. Bourke was a happy me·
diunt of soldier and scientist, and in·
cidentally a very fine writer. During
his life in the west he wrote ttutn:y
scientific articles as well ns a very
complete diary, which Mr. Bloom is
now editing in the Historical Review.
In thts sed,es Cnptnin Bont·ke gives
to us a fascinating and amusing chat·
acter in the perSon of Captain 11.lerry''
Russell. 11Jerry," Irish as the Green
Island itself, is one of the typical
fighters o£ the late frontier: he is all
that oM could wish in the: way of a
(Continued on page three)

Propaganda is a curious
tirade itself might be
name. But even if it vtere wr'itten
a masler it wouldn't be at nll
tive. Anti~war talk has a long way
to go before it cart ever hope to be ns
effective as agitation for war seems to
to be.

Kuipers Publishes First
Book "Deep Snow"

-

for

'Quality Workmanship
We Call For artd Deliver
PHONE 12114

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

1800 East Central Avenue
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to shift all responsibility.''
tellectual stnndal'd., In b:rief, I am
Maey MowPo;r:ne Foley stood in seV~ral of the faculty membel'B,
Mt•,
Reeve-."The
preceding
com~ disappointed in the reactions of my
Dl:'.
Northrup-"Any
r~marks
I
line for half an hom registration da.y
have to make are unprintable.''
met;ts do not show a very high in- colleague~.
with the M'fl before J;h~ remembered
Miss Frlcke-"Come back in a Jit..
that her name begins with F now.
tie while and I'll ten you."
STARTS
Mr. Enghlkirk looked up from· his
SATURDAY
Dr. White is giving n series of inCH- book long enough to say that he
vidual lecture$ this week, Stand in couldn't fi:gure out whether the kids
A
line at the Gym w~iting to flee him, playing at bull fighting in the story
First-Run
and you'll get the benefit of seve1•al of were a()tually hitting each other with Picture
them,
the sticks or not,
WI DO OUR PAd
Dr. Haught claimed to have no reThe Slg Eps are getting ambulance action, but wanted a match very
LADIES' HEEL OAPB
aervice free, now that they have tfl.ken badly.
'
MEN'S HALF SOLES
Ore.n Sta:ong illto the fold,
Dr. K<lrcheville had. nothing to say.

Member of tbo Majo1: Oollege Publications, Reprcaented by the A. J. N~~~~
HUI Company, Ca.ll Building, Snn Franciscoi 155 E. 42nd St.J. New
CitY.:: 1206 Maple Ave.~ Loa Angeles, Calif,; 1004 2nd Ave., t:ieattle;
W, Madison St., Chicago, Ill,
'
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.The
Eavesdropper
By

MARGUEiRI~'Jll

JENKINS

MEXICO LOBO

MISSION

·-----.

~ll~n's

,.,

620 West Centl·nl

~~
LET'S GO AHEAD
Lest we become t<> blase and fail to t..ke note of the progress
this University is making, we should take a look at the statistics
recently issued in regard to the enrollmeut increase since 19ljl.
When we are on the campus and in school we are sometimes too
close to our subject to get an enlightened view of it. On page one
of this issue is an article, pertaining to the enrollment figw:es,
which is of interest as well as of importance.
It is interesting to note that from 1914 to the present time,
the number of students in the University has increased tert-f<>ld.l
And from 1926 to 1929 the enrollment doubled.
•
Although this school wlls. founded in 1889, in reolitJ,- it is
its inf11ney. It is just beginning to realize iis p<>tentialiti""view of its r11pid growth over the past. few years;, evi<l:"""""'
crowded conditions are commencing to appear.. Before long
shall need, seriously, more class rooms and! equipment. The
ministr11tion, ever on the alert, is atteding: ta this ~::::I
promptly. Plans are being made for the enclosfug: of the s:
- - ·-····-•• ~w!".ith class rooms and offices destined for location there. Plans
JJwu-•tdnoinist:rlltion building are ll!so being drafted and

418 W. Central Ave.
' 4EVE:ltY'l'HING
MUSICAL''

"Look Lilm a Million"

Phone 804
Work Called for and Delivered

Sanitary Laundry

Ph.

LUNCH AND DRINIC AT OUR FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
AND HOSPITALITY

407 West Central

BBTTBR FOOD FOR LBSS

The tea tal;tle was decorated with
early spring flowers and tall yellow
tapers. Georgia Knotts was in charge
of arr8ngements, Mrs. Church, house
chaperon, youred, Guests included
Louise Davidson, Margaret Sanford,
~elen Stuarl, Eleanor MalTon, Marw
tha Alice Moore, Marie Schmidt, and
Pauline Regginsburg.

NEW AND USED
AR'f 1\'IATERli\L ENGINEERING EQUIPMET
Notebool's
Fountain Pens

Blue Ribbon Sandwich
Shop

i

-------

Ph. 187

TEXT BOOKS

l055~!1:I

..

Hiltop society has been slack lately, due to exams, mid-semester vacation, and registration for the new semester. However,
rush parties and smokers have already begun for the newly enrolled students, All of the sororities ·are planning entertainment
for rush week, the Alph11 Chi's leading the way with a tea at the
clutptel" house, Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6.

+·-·-··-"-"_,,_,._,,_,._,._,._.,_

SALLY ANN
BAKERY

-·-~~-··-··-~·-

On the Hilltop

Shoe Shop

303 West Cllntral

KAPPA BENEFIT BRIDGE
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Mothers'

University Book Store

Phone 3026
Opposite Library
~llllmillll:lm:l~lllllllllllrniU:rtlllUIIIIIIIIIIU:Illlllllllllllllll'lllllllllllilllllllllllll~ll~l!llllllllllll!lllillllllllllllll:lillllnllllll'li:llllll!llll!lillllllllllllimlllllllllllillmllllnllln!IIIIIUIIIIIIllliiiiiL'IIU!!UIDllil!
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EXCLUSIVE FROCKS
Just received new spring models
in prints and pastels

•

-

and Patroness' Club entertained 1'5
tables of bridge players at a benefit
party last week at the home of Mrs.
P. 0. Sorenson, 2115 S. Richmond. At
the close of the afternoon, a light
luncheon was served "'on tables for four
centered with vases of sweet peas.
Jane Sorenson1 Patty Milner, Mary
Louise Bennett, and Helen Stamm
served the guests.

r·-..-. .-..-·-r
-~:~=~~-

.+-..-··-··-·-··-··-..
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Helene Scheele spent the midMsemester vacation in Belen visiting her
parents.

.HI C K S' D A I R Y

"Only-o.,e-oj-a-Tdnd" Styles
415 W. Central

GOOD MILK AND CREAM
Tuberculosis-free Herd
PHONE 738

Sigma Phi Epsilon ~mnounees the
initiation of Oren Strong, special student at the University;
Margaret Scott, transfer from
Louisiana, will apend next ,semester
at the Chi Omega house.
!'l"ew students enrolled' in the University include Marie Mal'Chant of
Roswell, Uhla Mae Bruce from Logan,
Billie d'Alene Zeh of Missoula, Men~
tnna 1 Rose Mary Dewey ()f Quemado,
and Ruth Whitcomb f.)f )laton.
Margaret McCarthy apent the va~
cation at Springer, New Mexico,
Lau1·a Lucille lCelly visited fdends
in Santa Fe Saturday and Sunday,
B11th McFa,r1and has gone to El
Pas9 where she will attend the El
Paso School' of Mines.
~ Doris Woodman and Florence Mul'phy are attending tbe Albuquel"'qUe
Business College thls semester.
Marga1·et Nickols, Alpha Chi transfer from Northwestern, arrived TuesM
day to enroll in the University. _She
is living at the chapter· house.
The Spanish' Qua1·tet will give a
program at the Dormitory meeting
on MQnday, February 5.
Mary Thomas left last Wednesday
for Tucson, Arizona, where she will
attend the University.
Jeanne Scott spent the day in Santa
Fe Sunday.
Virginia Clayton, Dora Finney, and
Ruth MeGa~ have enrolled in the
Weste1·n School for Private Secretaries for the c()ming semeste:t:.
Vera Roten retumed Tuesday from
Carlsbad where she visited her parents dllring vacation.
Robbie Cochran and Mary Arthur
spent the vacation in Las Vegas and
Alamogordo.

Norene Newcomb was in Gallup be..
tween semesters.
·
Bud Cagle took a trip through the
northern part of the state during va~
Cllotion,
:Mr. Kenneth Balcomb will be an
associate professor at the Univer ..
sity next aemeater.
•
Mary Ranldn entertained the Phi
Mu soro1•ity at a dinner party, Satur~
day evening1 January 27, at her home,
Rita Yodel' is {lg~in enrolled in the
University af~er a long iUness,
The Girls Dormitory announces
that Geraldine Bullard, Agnes Booth,
Olive Butler, and Judy Penfield will
not be in school thi& semester,
Laura French spent Monday in
Taos.
•
The Alpha. Deltn Pi Sorority went
to Bear Canyon on a picnic Monday.

~~UUIIIIII~IIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIU!IIIIUUI~UOOIIIIIIIUUIIIIIUUDIDUlll

Faculty Members
Lobo
Pr~sent Program
Lime-Light
at High Schools
By GLADYS KINGSTON

Dudng the past week, members of
the Univer:>ity faculty have been giviltg programs at a number of high
schools throughout the state. President Zimmarnu:m, Dean Cla.uve, and
M1•s, Thomps'on visited Belen, Socorro,
and L~s Vegas, presenting programs
bef~re the high school llSSemblies in
each of those towns.
Dr, Zimmerman, Mrs. Redman, ~nd
M;t't Kunkal, also made trips to
Vaughn, Encino, Cot•ona, Willard, Estancia, MQuntainair, and Moriarity
Captain Burke's Diary
during the past weCk. They appeared
(Continued :from page one)
at the high schools, Dr. Zimmerman
picturesque and inte1·esting characte1·, giving a tn.lk, and Mr,s. Redman and
Some of the highlights of his career Mr. Kunkel presenting a musical
are very ably told. Best of these are program.
the scientific discussion on page 64
and the Officers' Drinking Bout on tars to Pedro Martinez, deputy Al..
pages 56 and 57.
Besides painting very living cbarM calde, Rancho de Taos,
acters, Bourke gives a very broad and
On plage 98 there is an interesting
thorough view of the southwest as to note on Ba1'th1 the Englishman who
inhabitants, fauna, flora and topogra- paid a visit to the Southwest, last
phy.
summer. The note shows more of
S. B. Bender appears with an tu•tiM
cle, Government Exploration in the Mr. Bloom's exacting criticism than of
Territory of New Mexico, 1846·1856, Barth's article,
which is a ~engthy affair of the miliAmong the boo1cs reviewed in this
tary activity for the onening of the issue are Mexico and Her F.oreign
C1·editors, and The Diplomatic Prosouthwestern country.
uMarking ·the Santn Fe T1•ail," by tection of Americans in Mexico, re-

Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j IFrededc
A. internal
Culmer, is
a brief descripbriefly (Tannanbaum)
by Mr. Bloom;isPeace
II
tion of the
dissention
of the viewed
by Revolution
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~=~
,._, _ _ ,_ _ ,_,._,_,_.,_,_,_, _ _•_ _ _ _ ,_,_,.
Always the Latest in
three road commissioners, Reeves, adequately reviewed by John E. EnVCl'Y

The "Only" Eddie and the World's Most Beautiful Gids in a Pageant
of Luscious Splendor

EDDIE

CANTOR

in

"ROMAN
SCANDALS"

JEWELRY
Also Fine Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

bl
Si cy, and Mather.
In the editorial notes Mr. Bloom
FOGG, The Jeweler
shows quite clearly the attitude of the
318 W. Central
Phone 903-M
military element toward the Mexican
I~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ authorities in two of the Sibley let--

l·

Comedies- Novelties- Paramount News
STARTS
SATURDAY

.

----

'

. . .....
'

SUNSHINE

1

glckirk; Mesa Land (Ickles) reviewed
by Miss Gilmore, and Villagras' Histo1·y of New Mexico, translated byE~pinosa ti.nd reviewad by Ml·. Campa.
Lastly is Mr. Bloom's xeview of Hul-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I bert's "Southwest on the Turquoise
r
Trail,"
New Mexico Historical Review, Vol.
IMPERIAL
IX, January, 1934, No. 1, Published
quarterly by The Historical Society of
LAUNDRY
New Mexico and University of New
Phone 148 Mexico. Editor Lansing B. Bloom,
Managing Editor1 Paul A. F. Walter.

,
•

· SPECIALISTS AND TEACHERS
(From The Mi1!nesota Daily)
Students and educators dissatisfied with the dry fo;rmalism \
and studied minutiae oi many university cou~Ses ha.ve ~e~n.

...

,,

between se'ho\aTS and teachers. Clamor against the rigidity of the
l'h.D. degree as a p'rerequisite to University teaching has become
steadily more vociferous as a result of strong sentiment for a. more
liberal11nd more stimulating atmosphere in the classroom.
Former President Lowel of Harvard was 11mong the first to
l11ment the present vogue of te11ching by specialists-men who
may be unrivalled 11uthorities in their own minute field of knowledge but who are frequently lacking in th11t broadness of outlool< I
and sympathy of understanding that make good teachers for
dergraduates growing up in a mpidly ch11nging world. And in
the Forum for October, Robert Hillyer, associate professor of
glish at H11rvard 11nd a poet and novelist in his own name, inveighs
ag11inst the same evil. Schol11rship has its place in any educational
system; no thinking person denies the v11lue or necessity of the
scholar's thorough-going contributions to modern knowledge. But
the present preponderance of cut.and-dried specialist over gifted
personalities and natural teaching temperament leaves much to be
desired.
Obviously, the fault lies in the system of selecti<>n. The
.American Association of University Professors, in a. self~sea.reh
ing report, states that it is almost impossible to appmise 11 teacher's 11bility by any fixed shmd11rds, In view of this, the existence
of such 11n 11rbitrary stand11rd Ill! the possession of 11 Ph.D. degree
becomes highly ludicrous. It may be a convenient measuring rod,
but its very convenience makes it an object for sust_)icion. University presidents, faced with the task of selecting an efficient faculty, are t..king the easy way out by referring their difficulties to a
hidebound rule-of-thumb instead of trying to pierce through these
objectiv~ criteria t<> 11 recoguition of true teaching ability.
·
','

We <>Ught not only t<> shorten the hours <>f toil and l11bor, but
we oUght to limit the right of wealth to entail itself from one
generation to another.-Senator George Norris.'
(NSFA) "The quicker students get into politics the better,"
declared M11yor Fiorello H. L11Gu11rdia of New York in 11 recent
interview with a Pri.1!cetonia" reporter. "Profession& politicians
are keeping a l11rge part of students out of politics when they 11re
just the ones we need. They should t..ke a more active plll't, furnish a new ,supply of energy and progressive thought, as they do
in other countries."

,,
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HARVEY TRIPP
:Probably there iiJ no one better
known on the New Mexico· campus
than Harvay Tripp. Although he is
only a Junio1• 1 he is at the very top of
two impo1·tant extrn-cu1·ricular activities,
When the student body needed dynamic leadership to revive the school
spirit this ycnl' before the HomccomM
ing game 1 Hal'Vey rose to the occa~
sion so admirably that there was a
complete 1·everse of attitude in one
short week. When the Publications
Board met to cboose the editor for
the 1934 Mirage, he was the one en~
trusted with tile job.
Mr. Tripp, known to his close
friends as Tommy, came to U. N. M.
from Los Angeles, and at once became one of the out&tl)nding membars
of the class of '35. He was a :C-.:eshman cheer leader, Dramatic Club enthusiast, and member of the Mirage
staff.
Coming back as a Sophomore, he
became snapshot editor, and later in
the year was made assistant editor of

it. The more obstacle!; in his way, the
bette1• he like!> it, fo1• he believes thu.t
character is built by fighting and
overcoming all obstacles in the way,
His determination is constantly in
evidence, and by that quality he hM
doggedly uttaincd his present position
-to }Jim, the top is never J:eached1 for
always above are new heights to be
reaehedJ and while the way down is
easy, the way up is a constant strug..
gle, but every- summit reached is
training that will be useful in the
next peale.
With this in mind, Tommy is look..
ing fOl'Wnrd to an even better year in.
1984-6. Good luek to 'a real fighte~·.

i
I'

·'
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DR. C. H. CARNES
- P l -..

Optometrist
Our examinations cover every
phase of possible Oeulm; De ..
rangement - Refraction, Myology, Neurology.
107 South Fourth
Phone 1057 for Appointment ,

_,_,_,,_,_~_,,_,_,_,_,,

__...,

'

-

SEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
in Up-to-the·Minutc Glasses
DR. C. B. GOULD
Optometrist
318 West Central

II~------------'

the appca.rance
Mirage, A new
minorcampus
sport made
its
on the
and J
Tommy became a member of the first
Fur Trimmed Silk Lined
Lobo fencing team. He was one of
WINTER
COATS
the lads who showed the soldiers at
Special
$6.98
Roswell how to use the foil. At the
end of his Sophomore year, he was
also
given the Publications Board Award
Higher Grade Coats
for his two years faithful service on
trimmed with Fox, li'itch, Wolf,
Denver, and Mink. Values up to
the Mirage. He continued his work
$59.00
as cheer leader, and participated in
Special for Saturday
swimming, tennis, and social activiOnly $16.75
ties,
· The Lobos came to the HomecomRegular $1.50
ing game this year with one victory,
HOSE
one tied game, and three losses. The
full fashioned, pure silk~,.....,.,.
Wildcats from Arizona were top·
Extra Spe_cj2.\:, !Jllc -heavy favorites, The outlook was
··-~z:z,u-and $3.95
dull. Head Cheer Leader Tripp deSWEATERS
eided that the U. N. M. spt~it,•:t~ll!l~<t"J
reJuvenating. }Vi.tb. varades, snake
at $1.00
dances, radio programs, bonfires, posSILK SLIPS
ters, ·and pep rallys the little man
from California put the team in the
at $1.00
victory. It was a hard job done well.
Genuine Leather
Limelight.
The direct result was
.JACKETS
Great work, Tommy.
$5.00
Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, president
of the University, says, ''Mr. Tripp's _I
HOUSE DRESSES
contribution to student affail's this ==
$1.95 and $2.95 values
year has been a great one. 1 take this
$1.00
opportunity to extend public congratSpring
ulations to him on his fine work durSWAGGER SUITS
ing Homecoming week. I am proud
values to $29.00
to have men of his caUbre in the Uni$12.75 and $18.75
versity."
If Harvey is as successful in the
All new. spring dresses
role of publisher as he was as cheer
at sale prices.
included
leader, the students can expect one of
tbe best Mirages of all time.
Harvey is thoroUgh in everything
220 West Central
he does. He sets a goal ior himself
and works untiringly until he achieves
UOMIIIDIIIIlllllllllUUiliiiDllffi!Jmllilllllllnlmlli
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"WHEN A FELLER
--.

NEEDS A FRIEND"

•

'·

Ho'le! areYOUR nerves?
TEST No, IS

Lines in your face
come from jangled nerves

If those who attack Roosevelt's policy would offer anything
except the policy under which we arrived at out .present dis!IStrous condition they might more readily succeed in breaking the
President's poliey.-Senator William E. Borah.
I see no practical difference ·between t..king a drink sitting
down and t11king one standing up, And no particular Efficacy in
requiring one to eat a meal because he wants 11 drink.-Gov. AI·
bert C. Richie, M11ryl11nd.

.

'

MARY LOU

place an increasing empb.asis in recent years on the d1sbncbon

'
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Jangled nerves can make you
look older than you are. And
that's blld news for any woman
-or m11n either.
Look in the mirror today. See
if you already have 11ny of those
telltale wri.1!kleB that come ji•IJm
nervousness-and, if you have,

THE U:I!HGH'f OF GOOD TAS'II'JB
Coprdrht, U34,
'.the Amorl~an
'l'oblCC<lCO!DPJllF

DJr~et from tb1 MelrppollttHJ Opera Hous1

Saturday at 1=40 P.M., I!astcrn Standard Tlmt', over
Red and Dluc NetWorks of NBC, LUCKY STRUm
will bro~dCASt the Meuopolita.n Opera CompanY' !.lf
New Yorlc in the cc.mplete Opera, "Dlc WalkUre.'"

In making Lucky Strike Cigarettes we
use the finest Turkish and domestic
tobacco- and only the tenter leaves

for they are the mildest and the most
tender. And every Lucky is so round,
so Jirm, so full packed-no loose ends.

.
There.'s genial sunshine and comfort in

do something about it.

BRIGGS Pipe Mixture , , • the delightful

Get enough sleep~ fresh llirrecreation-and make Cllmels
your cigarette.

new tobacco that is winning: smokers every..
where. Mellowed in the wood for years,
until it's blteless, mild, and rare in flavor!

For, remember, you can smoke
as many C11mels iis you w11nt.

Try a tin of BRIGGS and let
your plpelnatead of In print.

Their costlier tobaecos never
jangle your nerves.

~keumaUrubblll'band-notm tll
~.r one loop over )'our l/tU(I ore an twolnehcs Jn length
ol Your hand, well bclllw ;voungh' • ..kTlhen PUll It across th~
1
OOIJonyourthumb, When 0
r uc ~andcatehtheothor
~anils In tho ~eltlon fndl~~!r~r'ilidytoperform thntcst, tho
IIC. ng Your hntad to you bod m , 4 drnwlng, Now, without
band, work ofl' thG rubber
/•J:Jthout help from the other
S{,tjJarJ Barc~y (Cam I an ' Vetaga time Is 10 !leeonde,
0 1Udh,./<igf! tx~,.t~
complettd ,;~ ~':,~~!jl;
,. rzua.m 1.

n

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

1

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes I

it 'talk In

KEPT FACTORY PRESB
b7 Inner linlali af

CELLOPHANE

b

C.""'

~ tho top tcovca-lltll'jl 1t'l m1Jcr·
Jeveloptuf-t!rey are /rarJ/rl

THEY NEVER GET
ON YOUR NERVES!
'

bouo m lcnvca-tlte.v 're f11/crlrJr
Jti/ldy!

CARAVAN lea.tut-•'ng Glen Gray'• CASA LOMA Orchestra and other Headliner• Euery Tuesday and
Tlaursdrt)l 4t 10 P.M., E.S.T.-9 P.M., C.S.T.-8 P.M•., M.S.T.-'1 P.M., P.S.T•., over
Ndwork
TUNE IN! CAMEL

0 P, ldtriUaN Co., be.

WABC-Colum~ia

,.,

''.

.'

;'

'
'
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WOTICE
The Thet• Ap)la Phi <aol for
HNight Ovel· 'J'!I,OS" wm meet ill

LOBOS TAKE DOUBLE-HEADER FROM CADETS

Johnson's Five Wins Fitst K.A's Lead at .
Halfway Mark
S
d
52
26
Game, 40-24; econ ' in Intra-murals
~

Thq Wolfpack of the

Univer~ity

lair Iate Tuesday night after dropping spots.

tcr~

~ames or just one tOf them to the visitors ;from acro.ss the Arizona line,
The Texas boys, presenting a rath~r
limitEd numbot• of (,!onferencc: engage·
mentf>, malt~ an im)losipg sight as t}}e
probable victors. Tho Lobos tnuat
continue throughout the remain4eJ: of
Coneidel'llble discussion has: been
uniJsualJy prevalent in Albuquerque Flagstaff Teachers Invade thlil: season with n ne~rly unblemish~d
reco:rd if they 1lo}Je to wrest the ch;un~
Lobo Lair This Week-end
and on th~ Univet·aity of New M:exi<lo
pionshi:p from tbe Lubbock lads.
campus aa to whom will fill the posiFlagstaff invariably pre~ents a for~
A .strong, fighting aggregation of midab1e array Qf cngers to :l'ace comtion left vacant by Head Football
Co;1c):1. Char~e& C. Riley, wha was re~ li"lagstaft', Arizona, basketeers will in- petition in the Bo1·der Conference
cently i11formed that his contract was vade the Lobo stronghold tonight and ra(,!e.!l each year. and if the 1oea,Is hope
maintain a possibility of &ta.ying
tornol'l,'ow night to continue a hoop to
J 1a~top-o-the-heap" they must. unloose
formal and otherwise, haye been f.eud wbich was inaugurated between a startling brand of floorwork and
pouring in regularly to the offices Qf the two schools ea.1·Jy in the 1934 sea- sharpshooting in order to keep the
the Board of Regents and the mem- son. The tirat engagements result~d visitors ft~rm drowning their chances
hers have made it known that their in a split seriel'i as the locals copp<ld completely,
careful consideration will be direded
,,_,,_,,_,._,,_,,
,_
toward this vital question within th• the firat contest handily, only to lose ,_,
next few weeks.
the .seco:nd game by ~ close score.
Charlie's Pig Stand
The outcoll\e of the Ghtunpionship
Many coaches and athletes of note
Opposite Universit;y at
ra~e
for
Bol.'der
Conferencl)
b'onor:::
~n
nave offered their SO\'Vicos to fill tho
2HI6 East Central Avenu.e
the cage l~;~ague wiU mo.st likely be inAlso Visit
vacancy, but lw word has been given volved when these two leading con~
l'IG STAN'D NO. 2
as to whom will be cbosen from this tende1·.s meet this week-end. To elate,
At 2106 W. Fourth St.
_,
from
Flolido,
Yorlt, s~atistics snow that the powel'ful
field of
likely Michigan,
candidates,WowLetters
'l'c.xns Teeh hoops-rers will clinch the
California, and from •eotions in all!;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;
crown if the Lobes d•·op both of theil'
0

JOHN'iON ·COACtt

athl~tic

th~t

~core,

~ash,

Lobo Boxers and
Traekmen preMt
pare lOT ee s

aenrdels•,.YgmcaarCn~v

Alpha~.
Alp~a -"-------------~-

/J

!~avo

If h
lost!orthe rest o£ the seaeon.
t •s VoUey
provea to b.• the case, it. will
a
__
that will be almost 1mpoes•hlo to
Tho

~ole

"
--

-

~uppalCappa

~-•·
l!IIto>l.\-.llrel?.'!!'~0n

n

th

0

H'Utoppe<a
'
t•

began at once to
for their vteok-end series 'vith t e
Flagotall Teachero, who ore the only
ones to have blemished the Lobos'
rccol.'d for the season and are the ones
who thQ Cherry and Silverites will
have ta
in both end• of the sorios if they wieh to remain in tho running for tho eh•mpionship of the eon-

·~·

av~nged

a preVIOus defeat ta take the mira-. In his address over the air Tuesday gymnasium and taking regular work- dents and interested fans can rest as1 toumament from night President Roosevelt thanked outs un der t h e a bl 0 1ut 0 1age 0 f B'll
sured that the Board of RegentS will
1
mura 1 vo1loy hal
lend due consideration to this vital
tho Chi Omegas 87-26. Earning tho the entire nation for the happiest Brannin and Charles 'l?'illiams. Both matter and that a decision of favor
tho Chi Omegas again birthday the has ever known, As the• of these. men are mamstays. of the will be <endered to most interested
by beating aiT'Olliilr·c_ntries, the Kap· addre" came to the huge crowd at'
boxmg team
have
ren- parties.
nns showed themselves 't!u: •SUperior
·
•
denng valuable servzce to then· c o a c h ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - tca:m. Third place was claimed biihC Cs>lisle,
· · · · Gymnasium,
1 '1 most everyone bY trammg
,.
• • th e t eam asp1ran
. . t .s.. T'JIO completed. The prospects ior .a strong
s
,
Indepcndcmts- who won from the A. D. stood
There
were
approximately
i:
er
wt1
f
e
h
Lexbabs
kelc h Fh•eb • track team .are nt
rather unm respeetfu ...nco.
T
2 200 Ji ht 15 'll tt k toT
Pis in an extra period game. Jensen,
.
ruary
o ace t o u oc eat er- settled, but definite dope on this subAlbuquerque
who honored
pushers in A
their
first i!onference
en· the
ject next
wil be
for 11airing" within
Downer, Gault, Raynolds, Keleher, persons mRoosevelt
by attending
the gagement.
io<midable
sehedule has
fewready
weeks.
Metzgar, WiggllllJ and ball given in the honor of his flfty- been arranged for the remainder of
Wntson composed the Kappa team. se ond birthda~'
the .senson, as well.

i~'l~.:U..~

Lo~o

a~d

b~en

Presiden~

Em~nons,

~londay's Game

of~ cnda.r~

the invaders
brake
fense
locomotive.
With .nconsistently
last breaking
through the InsQtute defense to sink
sleeper shota; although the Lobos
ll'lissed many apparent -s-etup shots,

E X C E L S

I0

Laundry

MEAL

COMPLETE GYM
EQUIPMENT

Tasty Drinks

l'lu.s

210 E. Central

Phone 8080

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Established
TYPEWRITERS - RENT- 1906
SALES - SEllVICE
Special Rates to Students
Phone 8272
ROBERT A. REtfM
716 W .Central Ave.

For Any Form of H at

· '

in £avot of the Lobos.

True:

and
Bowyer at. forwards, Walton at eenter, and Barton and r~opez a.t gunrds

AUT.IIUR PRAGER, Manager

~--IUillllll-IIHi-R!I!Illl!-nmMIIDDIIHIIiiiiDIIIIImn.• M
-

. '

The

EAST· SIDE

Quality Workmanship

PIIONE 12114

1800 East Central Avenue

20

Colors

WJtite - Brown - Red

Raspberry - Gre~n - Pink
Spanish Tile - Sea Foam

.'

'l'he new sport material for spring in all the
new bright shades.
They eome in short and

long sleeevs, all at this
popular price, $4.98.

'

The New Spring
Blouses are Here

.

109 South

the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

S"gm X• Rt; ·~ "'~ . . ~l,tesenthtg
I a byI lJTorkman
ears'
paper
C • R
0 n 0 smIc ay

~Iexico, SUMMER SESSION ~ts

stl'l1ct the

~footing,"

y~u li~end

~aper

pianis~

The

speak~.r u;;:d~~h~:~e;resenta..

tives from these woman's groups
shouJd :participatQ in lobbyjng at

Washington if any beneficial pJ;'o..
-~\
grams were to ba achieved, starting _
that sheStates
would to
be lecture
willing on
to tour
United
such an -. _

the~n

campu~s

I
i·

I

I

;

l

An a1·ticla in 11Ame1•ica ns Amel·i~
ctms See It" t>ll the ~mbject o£ hetoes)
points out thnt the xudio hns beon n
""~ large i'nc.tor in the decline of popuw
Intity o:! many national figures,

•vitltoUf. answer. Many rui:t:rapola- Grnnt's church. 'Mr. Bird ha.!l beell sp]1ere nmmtazned.
tions of out knowledge of more a studt'Jlt of tJm University of New
If you are attistil!tl.lly minded, a

Frosh Loose Garments but
Heads will Remain Green

By HARRIETTE WELLS
Well, well 1 well-imagine olll' emcontj being careful to keep his hack
chle.fly because it bl'inga thetn so bnrl'rtbsinent when the unnunl Sopl1.. to the audieMel TJ1en Ap'allos No. 1
close to their pttblic that this snnH'.! Fl'oSh Suck Rush turned into a Veri~
nnd 2 apepn.red ah tltc seene again i.n
public sees .some of the faults as well tnble nudist colony! (Someone rc.~
borrowed
clothes, and a certain blond
as the good points-the falhilitl.l'it~ mnrl~ed t'hcy were glttd they hadn't
l~rosh began to seek cover! Belie"e
and contempt i'dcn, so to spenlr.
'l'lulre nrc 'lllany e:xnmples of the fall spent theit' 111oney going to see
it 01' notl the co-eds didn't ro:n away,
11
o.i' heroes. For instanco1 it is 1.·e~ ])J}ysin.U) W:l.tliin n few moments
but
there wore a few blushes, sly
}lOtted thnt Wiley and Post, the t\.Via-. after the brawny So11hs and hefty
tors who nehieved world~wldc rccogui- Fresh met, vari-colored bits of doth glances, ond nervous giggles! Oh
tio:n, haV"e latel:\1 found it difficult to dotted the bnttlCl f1eld! Nope, they yes, the sacks. Well, it .see1ns th(l
accut·a even b. comf'ortnblo living, To
Sopha finttl:\1' emptied and turned in
.
tul'lt to othel' countries, Gmlel'nl rtnJo' \ver.en't the piecQS of the snnd bngsl
three
find the ):ilrosh one, whlCh gave
.Balbo, lender of Itnly's: MrinJ oxpe:di-. l_rbCJ'n the btt.ttlc wns 11titu for '1t.nt"- the Ft•osh tltc pt•ivHegc. 1.>£ flashing
tion to thl! World's' Fah•1 hns been re· I'U tea1• a tli4:!ee o£ your gat-mcnt off
th·nd :from ltis position and hi· now if you'll ten1.• a piece of mine off. A theh· t'I'CCn pots around until Katn.li
few well directed ~:matches und thcl:e

stood ApoUo beaming in tho warm
Even tho greatest of our hi.stot·icnl
Feb1·um>y
suhslti'ne. Then a flnally
ligures hr..ve lltlt escnped enti~cly tba:
attentpts to lessen t1te glow of the well directed sHat!!h rtnd wh,oopsl my
hato o.f trudition wllich surrounds dear--a l{ntali j11eltet. was borrowed.
them, Ap,pnrcntly tho J>eople them.. A thoi·ottgltly crubnt'l·nssed F.1.·o.sh
(Continuod on pngo five)
dnnco.d off the flcld in a bonowM

~ PI;sentst•ve~
g=m~~t•ons

GI"v;en Chance t 0
cri•tI•cIs• e w0 r}d

~!iss

"local" events lJave giVen rise to the
attending he school for tho C!\pablc !acuity including
Mae
(WSFA) Youth in America will be
Gt•ay, M.A., a visiting professor from given an oppo>1unlty to present its
following theories: (1) Th• traruJ- l•st two years.
formation of mn-rorlal substa)tces into
tl>O Ch' s o A t I t't t
'11 '
' •ad'•at1'on, (2) Th• b•'ltll of aton•s, or
Jc g
r ns ~ u e, 'WI
m- criticism o£ various aspects of our
.,.
struct in painting, watct• .colors, char..
· 1 d
the atom building Pl'oCesse.s-the inll.EGINALD FISHER HERE
coal work; des}gll, portt-a:its; etc. If soem Or et,-war, imllerinJism, cavvct·se of theoJ.·y (1); (.3) Radiations
Reginald Fisher, Fellow in the your- ntt tends toward the di'nmatic, ital, vocational oppo1iu.nity, edacareoulhlng irom tremendous •lectrlcal American School of Research, was at l{athorino Kennedy O'Connor will tion, polities, sex and family life, the
fields wldeh SOme thinJ< must exist tho University Monday, ll!r. Fisher is offer piny produotion and interpreta- social and economic rolo of woman,
oAfltlhoefrtahde•_saetioP_?ln,·nt doing Wol'lt toward his
degre• tive •·ending, while Otto Reutinget· our values and philosophic•! ideals,
vu
u
at the Univc1·sity of Southern Cali~ will give n course in stage craft,
t
d 'te t
the coldness of cosmic space, and., forili.n,
(Contiuued on page :five)
our a:r a.n h ra lli'et our religious
showing no preference to any l > a l t i c u - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l outlook,-........in a. CI}Ul'Se entitled. uYouth
(Continued on page three)
li'aces the New World/' to be. given

"tomotJ','egpt>h·o'dustact•;:~

Doctol~

r-··-· -·-. . . .-. . . ____

~·-·+

Kimo-Lobo
GUESTS

I

\"h
'ro s,,;e I
•
., ec1cr & .,(lo .soy m
HOORAYn
1Hll)S Hli>S

t ,Wils~n
Bill

•

James WatJdns
sees fit :for discatding.
F'nye Ten-y
Whn.t n battle, what a bnttial La1'o Sec
di~s Jt. ''Vas n chan¢e in n. lifetin1e to
1\ay Francis in
wnness Your Mol in action. Tl1e
•'].IANDLA yu
Sophs met, they fought, and they -conM
Louise Lea
qua1"ed \vi.tbout loss of n single ntentJoe Jolly
beJ.• Ql1 tb~ spilling of blood. In tnt-Jnm.cs l(caalel'
tors tbe men left tho ileld to hUrse
Get Pnes fru-m Tom Popejoy
tltch• scratches a.nd bruises.
..,....__.:...,._._.,_ _,._'"_

Il

I

·-

~uontly,

~leldco,

~n: •or~,

t: ;:•;/ g .
American
• y0 Uth

an~

covering- satisfactorliy.
tiv.c1y easy for ambitious 'men and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - . : . . . ._ _ _ _ _ __
\V'Omcn to rise to prominenco n11d
theta lmvo been many eager to takC!
advantage of such opportuitics.

'

~·

1:
'

Lobo Reporter Interv.1. ews
Screen Star at TWA Port

for the first time during the suml1lor
session of Washington Square CoJ..
lege, Wew York Univorsity, aeeording to an announcament by :M:.ilton E.

Loomis1 direeto:r.
By ELIZABET!l ZIM~IERII!AN
Dorothy Le~, SC!1't.'leh actress, stm·..
Representatives of ihl! youth move~
ring with Dt1ddy llogers in a l'ecent only wish I had friends in Albuquer- ment in various countries,-Germany,
production, and also a:vpenring with que so thnt I could have nn excuse to Itnll{, England, India, Latin America,
stay over fol' n. while.u
China,-as well us leaders alnong
Whcolet• and Woolsey il't ' 1.Hipsf Hips,
When asked what her £av-ot·1to plc· ~ouUt in tho United StatesJ Will he ih-

Itooray," Jdndly ga.va a Lobo :reportel'

vited to ,present the g.oals of organ.
ized youth throughout the world and
to tell how youth would reconstruct
our way of life, lf'he eou:rse wlll be
conduttcd as a forum, with ant}lte o:pPortunity fol' discussion, in which
personttl nppeamnccs lu vattdeville, . .
both friends nnd tritiea o£ youth, from
W lie:? Post was nlso bU the plane, the outside community as- well ns
and was i>n. her wny to :Hollywood.
ur like it h6re,'; said Miss Lea, 11 ! He wns surroU!ided by- a number of! those who :attend the forum Will be
air fans, nnxlous to bear of his .flight.
(Continued on 1>a1i:e th..'ee).

wnst Sl1e said, ui think 'Cucoos'
is
my
:t'uvoi:ite.''
Wednesday nt the T, W. A. nir,t>o1-t.
Mfss·Loe is n petite blonde girl very
Miss Lee left New York Tuesday
youhg a11d vivacious. Sh13 J:eaponded
night, wlterc she has bech making
grackmsly to questions asked.
n11 hltervic.w during her al1ort stop tllre

'(

'.

~nit;d

Featured

Wilham Atkin-

The regular meeting of the Sigma son will build hlw "foundation," JockXi group of the University li'oeulty son Holt ,vill c1·oct the "supe<atruc- Would
your sum.
was held on
evening, January ture," and Fickos Fifield 'vill fasten mer study hours under a warm
29. E. J. Workman presented •
on the roof, "tl•e purpose of tl•e struc- friendly sun, on a beautiful
on the aubject "Cosmic Radiation."
ture."
featured by its unique buildings, and
Sketches of the outstm1ding
.
1 ted ·Lr..l
..,
h
d .
Saturday "evenmg the. members will oca
Wli.i1un n .o.ew ours. rzve of
lnents leading to tile
.and enact the play, "Getting Rid .0 f histo>·ie points of interest?
identification of tl>e ultra-penetrating Father," before the congl·egation and
Wouldn't you like to be taking a
radiotwn were given. These C>']lcri· friends. The el>arncters in the ploy course in advnneed composition, which

~Iondny

'

·.

pointed out tile immeaaurcablo baneof a
WOIDilllhood, through
1W
OI'gamzntion, in Washington tt.
press its Ieg's!at" • t
ts

AT UNIVE'DSJTY TO
,{sl ,{ J\lT rrvRM

wm

-

Mrs. A. G. Simms
Advocates Forum
for Women Voters

Y~

om~·Ital!

vlltunlly forgotten.

Mosier's Smart
Shop
4th St.

/

At a meeting of the mu.sie faculty
members Tuesday, plans were discussed for student studio recif:t\ls and
for the spring concert.
However,
notlting definite was decided und fhmi
Mrs. A1bert G. Simms, former ConLeaving Albuquerque eady Satur- announcements regat•ding botb will be gt-esswoman from Illinois, speaking
day af001'IlOOn, tl\e d~nutn.tion 1:ea.m made sometime in tl:~e near future.
before tho American Association of
the· Univ;mity
M.
University Women, Mtmday evening,

~Jb

You know,
that means something
By "balancing" 6 different types
of home•grown tobaccosBy adding just the !'ight amount
of the right kinds of TurkishBy blending and cross-blmding-."welding"these tobaccos togetherWe believe we have in Chesterfield a cigarette that's milder and
tastes better.
"They Satisfy" has always seemed
to us the best way of describing
what we mean by this milder better
taste.

the boys find out whether or uot thoy
rate-and just how much. The new
va.riett o£ flower:s that will be s~en
a?ong the wall sli~uld be a. bjg a.ttrac.-

experi~
discover~

. -.

For Street
Campus and Sport

.""- ........... .

you.

Gill aJ,td Kirk
Excell in Little
Theatre Play

Jivisector

for

Dresses
to
,o

The Hogners wlll not be in the Uni·
next ioll. Acco<ding to the
present plans Mr. and 111rs. Hagner
leave for New York City- cady next

YMCA Deputatt"on
Tearn t0 Gfan t 8
'to GI·ve Program

action. "We have wQmen's- national
Ologaniza!iona, many o£ which have
similar legislative progrnn•s, but they
FACULTY SPANISH CLASS
Two University students Were in
'vill get nowhere until we are united
Dr. A. L. Cmnpa is to have a class the cast of "The Pursuit of Irappiin conV'ersational Spanish every ness'' presented at the Kimo Tlte.ntre
tho pdu,sll• thde legjslation politically,"
lly !lOWARD lURK
Wednesday nlg1tt from sev(ln to rune Tuesday night. Betty Glll was cast
Me ,c aS:e ·
d
r · nnms n voeates the formafor members of the faculty, Dr. n.s Prudence, the daughter of a very
t'
f F
f
PIIIIIIDii!MII''PIIJI!Dfl!lj*lllilllll'i'IDI!iillllllmll"'lll'IMilll"!lll'"il!'MIIJJ!I"IllP"WIJJI!!MI4m'fiiJ!pli•IJUJJB~f Campa is also teaching group singing typical Nc'v England f'nmi1y. Kirk
a
or women, eornposOd
':ol A.ntericn. has long been known as a of
Southwestern • folksongs every played the part of a New England
o
of all womens o;nation of hero wor.s:hippe1·.s, Slm is, Thm•sdny evening ttt seven thhiy, bond servant, Both parts were diffi.atldwhb•chd_!)rescndt. .economm
of coUt"Se, not nlone in thiS" respect This is open to the public and every~ cult but ve1-y capably bandied by the ments give evidence that the earth. is wiU be ptesented by Eugene Reed, featU'l:es Cl'eat.i:ve writing, tmdt;!r Dr, q Teshlons cou
el wc:_ussed.d •
since- it seams titat nil the world loves one 1a invited to attend.
campus representatives.
being sb'Uck by n radiation which is Ch I
d
.
·t u t
PhD . 't•
f
e progl'am a so mclu e plano
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Spanish Quartette
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John Greenback.
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n surprise in the personality of 1t1on- .February 6, and QCOcl'ding to dack
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Wcnd.cll J\IulUson is cast as Thomas

I

,.,

port
of Louison is :played by
WellE.

Diaforius, tho son of Dr. Diafolius,

the half Ended with the Billtoppers gram.

l•ading 15 ta 6. With the start of ihc
second session Ra.y Barton dropped
three long shots through the netting
in ~;~uick order to stnrt the boys off on
another scoring spree, but Harvey,
InstituW center, wa~ also thrown into
the contest at this point and he g.ave
his teammates the added spark. Rowever, this was not ent'tlgh to turn
the tide and the game ended, :.:10 to 24,

duet•. The
Har~'lette;
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scheduled.
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perzods
atlast
8 and
lO is
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riding,
listed
term,
once again inelud~d in the cntalogue.
Fencing, dancing and other less strenuous sports eomplete the .athletic pro·
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Th~ Chi Omegas were «presented )ly ~he 150 pou~d cuke that was auc- Lobo track men have begun regular
From the opening whistle the Wolf- ~!~~~'6,~~~~nS~~~=h~,;:c~~~~j1 ,Re- lioned off by Mayor Clyde. Tingley workouts, also, in prepa.ation for the
pack was a machine that clicked with B sketball is the most o•ular and Judge Gober, was the SpiCe _of the major spring athletic aetivity. The
~
•
p ....
program, The cak~ was won by A. '\Volt Pack cinder-men have started,
aU tho exactnese of • high powered sport olfe<cd on ~hm scmestel"s ••}- R. Hebenstreit for the grand total of training in earnest now thahegistra-~

Sporting Goods

U. N. M. Debaters
Go to Denver
This Week End

P!liOE FIVE CENTS

Male for Wellesley

-
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LIBERTY CAFE

"1
al renown 1 and outstanding athletes
Tournament Roosevelt Thanks Nation
men.
of the surrounding to>ritory have been 1
For Happiest Birthday
A fe<midable array of fiaticuft's ar- heard consistently during the prevail- II
Gammas
_
tists have been reporting daily to the ing period of question. However, stu-

prese~t

defea~

ference,

Ball
-

A Delicious

new· members intoresteJ}, News
beats r~assigued. AU member,:~
please bo pl,'esent at Lobo offlce.

Student Speakers
are Feature of
Last Assembly
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IGGY MULCAHY

meeting of the

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRU.A.IlY 9, 1934
St, Clair Writes Prolog·ue
to "Tlte Imaginary Invalid"

.
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Loho •taft' Mond•y, 12:30 l'• m,
$1Jal'p! Thera are po,sitions £or

The Prl;llogue to 'JThe Imaginfl.ry
Invalid" has ben written by Dr. St.
Clair, of the Engli&h D~partment o!
the~ University, and affl;lrds a d~light..
Moliere Play Given by Dra- fl.ll featul'Q of the eve~Jing's entertainment.
Swayne and Kennedy Repmatic Club Feb. 14, 15, 16,
Immediately IJl'EICElding tho play, ~
Dramatic
Frat.
Chooses College
resent U. at Rocky Mt.
at Rodey Hall
CUl'tain raiSJi!l'1 urn a. 8a!cony111-by
Student Relief Bill Enables Colleges
Play Aftel' Broadway
Speaking Confm·ence
to Aid
Browning will be ,portrayed by Betty
Undergraduates to Continue in School
GARDNER PLAYS LEAD
Success
John Jtennedy and James SwaYne
Glll 1 as Constance; Howard Kirk, as
~
Nobe~·tj
and :Bernice Ribord, us tit~ will represent tha UnivQraity .of New
tJndrJr
the
db·ectiou
of Dr, St. Clair,
Undet the new :relief bill £o~· col~
Ma1•garet Drury, Bennett
Queqn, Tlte scene po~t:ra;v.s a rivah•y Me~ico at the Rocky Mountain Spl"akTheta Alpl1a Pht, dmmutie fl·ntaJ.•nity1
kge .students, thousands of under
Shacklett, Mary Will~
begins production of its tmnual PN~
betwoen the Queen and her cousin, for in~ Confe1·ence nt Dcnve~·1 Colorado,
gl'adua.tes
return to 'Universities
Carry Other Leads
ser~tnthm this week, Th~ play 14Night
the affection tf the Queen's :Pl'jme Februm·y 81 9.
throug•ho'l!t
th"! count.J;y, within the
'
'l'he questioJ~ for debate is, ''Renext .few weeks.
Minister.
Those
atte11,ding ''The
Over Tao.<i- 11 ia another play which
Th~ University D1·amatic Club is:
solved,
That
the
Powel;S
of
the
P1•esiImaginary
Invalid''
wUl
find
an
in~
con1es
to
us
aftet•
a
recent
Bl'oadway
The nu:mbcr o:l,' &tudents f(n• which
putting the finishing touches on 11'l1he
dent of the United States be Substanoach
aehool will receive; money to pay
Imag-inary Invulid." The play will be Wresting and Vfl.ried performance,
success, It ia the work o:l.' Maxwell
Professor A. L. Campa of the SpantiaUy Increased as ti Settled Policy.''
p1:esented at :Rodcy Hnll on the" nights
them
for Part tlm.e employment will
Anderson and wns chosen from ~ ish dGPm'tment has been cl1o::~en a
of Febl'llal•y 14th, 15th, 16th, at 8
There will be a cross-examination
he
hllsed
on the total t•egjstrntion of
1
ac.ore o;f Broad,vay su.cceases because membm of the national committee of
p. m. University students are admit~
on the same subject jn wllich Mr.
of
its
colo:!.·
and
~·agio
beauty.
It
'ls
the
Na.tianaJ
Folk
F~stival
to
be
heJd
th~
fall
of
1938, The University of
ted on prese11ting their activity .cards.
Swayne
will
represl'!nt
the
University.
well
exCJcuted
and
presents
Tuoi:l
with
m
St,
Louia
next
A1n'il.
This
festival
New
Mexico,
under this ar.r.an~ement,
In 11'l'hc Imaginary Invalid/1 the
In the extemporan.;ous speaking Mr.
an
appeal
which
hat::
never
before
in
COJJjunction
with
the
dedica·
is
1teld
;faculty, students and .f~'icnds of the
will ba able to take eightyMsix stutio:r. of the naw Municipal A'lldltol'ium.
Kennedy ·wm take the floor for New
Uni"Vcl'sity will find b. most delightful
Tbie meeting has been described as dents, fox-ty.ninc men and thirtybaen presented cithe1• in ,story or
Mt::xico.
bit of entertainment. As tbe hyposeven women,
11
dl'Ulll!J.,
A national com:ing together ftom the
chondriac~ Argon, versatile Hotaee
Following the main debates will be
An all-stal' cast has been sclecte~ Vadous localities to get a gene:t:al per.special tillotment or funds will
Gardner has really .struck .n note of
a creative discuseio:n in which all the At the tf.l.tio o~ 1,500 girll.l to ol'!e
to give it the suppo1•t and talent w'hich apective of the foiklo:l.'e of the country l:)c given each state by the FedaraJ
commendable
individuality.
HarPresident James F, Zimme~·man,
its mighty sequences demand . Coach us a Wltole."
representatives of the .£our Univer- boy, Wellesley College, <:xclusiv.f.l inrassed by an imaginary ilh1ess, unfol'- .F'red Huning, student body pr~:sldent,
stitute of learning for young ladies,
Roy Johnson has been cast in the
ln the competitiV'e part of the pro- Eme1•,gency Relict Adminif;;tl'ato~.
sities
w:ill
participate,
at W~Ilesley, Mass., has gone co-ed .
tunata Argon must persuade hjs dis- and Dan Minnick, editor of the Lobo,
statting
role~
An
immense
cast
of
g1•am
Pl'i~c~ will be awnl•ded to .sing- Each institution will be in -::hargc of
Here a the first e.nd onl}' boy ever
senting brothel' and uncomp~·ehending
twcnty...fiv.e qxpel'ienccd players will crs and players o{ h·adltiQnal folk WOl'lc and aid given the np,pli\!a.nts.
to appear on student roll. IIe Js
we1·e
the
SIJCakm.:s
j)l
.asse-mbly
Frifamily of the gravity of his condition.
Apostolos Athana.ssion, Gmelt art
sup.vo1·t him. Among the most prom~ music by untutored musicians for beet The type.s o.f Jobs held wiU be those
Nils llogner WiU
His maid, Toinette1 played admb:.a- day UlOl'ning,
student, and fs here makil"'g friends
inent a1·e Betty Gill, Otto lleutinge 1•, pel'formance on the fiddle, dulcimer, customarily bken by college .students
biy by Mal'gUl'ct Drury1 is eternally
Minnick's talk was a resume of the
Exhibit in Santa Fe with Jean Brownell, of Plttsfie-Jd,
Howard Kirk, Ja<:l£ Simpson, Steve banjo, etc, The non-competitive part
Me.sa.
questioning the actuality of A1•gon1s Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press
who WOl'k their way through school,
Boose and a hoat of other eo.mpus will be fcntu1•ed 'by folk dances, folk
eondition and tinnily conceives a plan Association convention which he at.
---------------IThespia,ns.
..
plnys, and ar~ and aro.fta.
Such joJ:is as clerical, library, re:fol:' removing the complex as well as tended in Golden, Colo., recently.
Wils I!ogner, Albuquerque artist A. W, S. Complimentary
The
which is to l>e produced
Professor Campa plano to take the sonJ.·chr and work on buildings nn.d
bringing othc1· circumstances to the
for pUblic performance in April bids Spanish quartet to St. Louis, and perHuning gave the student body a re· and histl'uctor in the University Art
attention of the invalid.
Dance
Be Held Sat. to bo the most euceessful Dromatic haps one of tho "pastorelas" or grounds, and in dormitories and din- pot•t of hi!J trip to W nshingt:Qn; D. C,, Department, is exhibiting in the
ing hnlh~ 1 but excluding regulr-r claes
Lillian Hay-nie is Argon's devoted where he w~nt as a representative pf San ta F e Museum a t Santa F1 e, ,..,.,
f
h
" "'! • The annual compl•'mentary dance, production e.ve1• tQ be •"'lven in this Christmas
plays
which is being pre'"'instruction.
wife, Deline. Mary WHis ttnd Ben- the Associated Student Body,
The exhibition contain.s twelve sponsoted by the Association of Uni .. community.
pared Ol.' t e ev~nt.
nett Slmckl~tte cal'l'y the junior lends
pieces representing the summer nnd versity Women Studenti.J, Will ba hold
~ ...... ~ ....
in· g1·cat fashion. Sha~klett hns COlllw
fall work of the artist. lChe majority in the University Dining Hall Saturpo~ed an cightoe~th ce~tUl'Y. pastoral
day.,~o'clock.
February lOth, from 8:30 until
Music Faculty Discuss
of tbe Exhibit is Indian portraiture, in 12
wlucll he and M1ss W11ls stng ns n
Student Studio Recitals
which field Mr. Hogner is at his b~st. The: A. W. s. Dance ja the time when
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a couple of top~heaVY scores on thf.l
Lilm a whirlwind the Lobos started baseb$U, playground bnU, swimming,
Cadet's own coutt Monda'.{ night and off in, the second encQunter, nnd jn ltorseshoe pitching, and a. rela,• carni~
Tues.la, afternoon. The clocl£~1ik~ only a few minutes
the tl'io of Biggs, val event. :Points won in the.$e" meets,
•
•
t.am Wo•kof the Lobos, pn,ircd with True, and Walton
had registered 19 together with points g~ven for at 1~
" 'b
1
h ·
t 00
h points to their opponents 9. It looked 1ettc
'
· 1et t el's, Wl'11 ''l-ect'de tlie ou t comE~
their s nrp-s Mtlllgr was
muc
of the race, A mnjor
letter
tor the Broncos and they fell easy as though they could coast through counts fifteen points for the organiprey. ln both frays Coach Johnson the rest of the game, but the Broncos zatfon represented by its bolder. A
~
used practically his entiro squad with came back to cut their lead to 6 points minOl' letter adds ten points.
severo! quintets cllc!dng equally well, at half time, Again in the lnst hal!
Tho only outstan<ling favorite for
Emilio Lopez, spectacUlar Sophomoro ib was tho samo trio
again ran any event is the Kappa Sig fraternity
Coach Roy w. Johnson, mentor for
guard, r¢t1,1rned to duty in Roewell u_p the
Although Johnaon useq Ptoon"'d'e."ntths
•.asl.areTehxcplenctdeed- the Lobo cagers, at present finds himd
d
with all his former
after being all of his men, the game en e w•t
· h to show favorably in'' baseball. The self heovily burdened with his duties
laid up for several weeks wit!• a tho invaders iloubling the ecore 52 to horseshoe title may go to tne Kappa to his basketeers, the preparation for
sprained ankle. The man tower, Jack 26. Little Jack Biggs was high point
sending a boxing team to Lubbock in pam of the nation have been received
Walton, was once again tne shining man with 17 points, although Walton
The Present Standings
Fcoruary, and the appl(cation of a and are helng carefully scrutinized
136 number of athletes to tu:m out for by the members of the board.
light in tho Varsity plu.y. He consiet;.. scored 18 and True 11. J.!".rank Par.enti Knppa
ently took the tip-off and marked up ionuer Albuquerque oy was t c ey n ~p"'n en ------~---------track, Johnson yesterday made it
•
b
h k I d
d t
125
The student body of the University
19 points in the two tilts. Ralph man of the Boswell attack, account- K appo S •g
-------------------known
that in the near future he wlll ing
patiently
to learn
who the
113
of New
Mexico
at pl'esent
arosucceswa.it.
turn his basketball practice workouts sor will be. Innumerable rumors &s
Bowyor, star forward, is facing the ing for 10 markers.
possibility of becoming ineligible duo
Sigma Chi -------------------- 50 to the evenings and spend the after- ta the possibility of securing former
to scholastic difficulties ahd :m:n.y b.• Kappa Kappa GaiHma" W:in
noons drilling his boxers and
stars, coachea of nation-
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There will be

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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' THE IMAGINARY
INVALID'' VISITS
HERE NEXT WEEK

-

the rae!! getting closer with eac:!l su,c~

Mexu~o

~-------------------·

REGENT BOARD· TO Lobo Chances for
CHOOSE RILEY'S Conference Crown
SUCCESSOR SOON To Be at Stake

of was the cliql,le that did mQst of the ceeding CQntest, npecnlation as to the

New Mexico l'eturned to their OWJl ~coring and loolced so v~ry smooth i11 probable outcome becomes inct.·~ueing
ly diffim,llt.
·
r
t't
t
B
b
Tne,day's
Game
Yetarl,!
to conWBb
be held, this
second scrnes~
the New
ns J u e roncos Y
""
jn outdool'
track,

bl;;lt'S are .requested tQ Rtteuq,
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Lopez Back in Line-up; Walton, Biggs, star, Although
With the inb·~-murai SpQrts sche~
Whole Team Clicl\S; Bowyel' May Become Ineligible
dule just ;past the half~way mark:, and.

N rm :tlrxirn tnbn

Rodey Hp.ll Sunday, 2:00 p, m.,
:I;Qr the th·.st l'.eading, All mem ..
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